
* THE PAIIIIiY OIIWL«E.

"What waB the MaU'r 'with bier, Janet?'" hoid upon tho pillow 1 told myseif with a bitter cry that a1it
"'Oh I 1 think 'tirs oniy one of lier old attacks of weakuess, -ail vas lost I

Ziss Enis; I've seen lier so many a time."l When I awoko in the morning frein the heavy, dreamilesa,
tgIf she should ask for me iii the night or eurly in the sleep into which I had lIlen, mny head aclicd, and a cluil,

ïnorning, bie sure to let mo know, Janet." dazed fcçling preneted my recil ling at first the ents of the
"lOh 1 yes Miss, I will.l -pa8t niglit. But gradually it ail camne back to me and I
"liHas Mlrs. GodfrEy retircd to lier room yet, do you knoiv shrank froin going down-stairs and meeting Mrs. Godfrey.

Janet ?" My hieart ivas bouvy with itts bitter disappoiatment, the.
leYes Miss Eais; she vent to lier bedroomi just a minute bopes and dreams of mnany months were shattered ia an,

or so beforo you came bore."1 houri1 Ail my schoming and planning, ail the petty humili-
"fOh 1 thon I think I will go to bcd nlso ; are you going to atione, and trials to my solf.rospoct, which I had endtircL

aleep bere to-night?" hall been utterly in vain, and I had nothing aow to hope for,
IlYes miss, so as to be near if Miss Godtrey should vaiit nothing to look for"vard to in the droary future! I could not

me in the uigit."1 aow evea expluin to them ail at homo My reui motive for
Il Vell good Diglit Janet."1 coming to Uj'field. Papa, Herbert and Hletty, even yet
tgGood niglit Miss." b]amed me for coming, and aow 1 had lost fthc hope of clear-
I returned to my room and waited tili the cathedral bell ing aîyse.,f ia their oycs. Qone too was my cherished dreamn

'rang ont the hour of niid.nigbt, and thon putting on uiy of returning to tlem witb the lost ivili in My band, and thet
dressing gown, and tuking the candie and matches, I extin- glad news that Upfiold vas ours again and our hardshîps.
guished the liglit and left the roont. and poverty a bideous dreain of the past. Upfield would

There was a niglit-liglit burning ia Helen's boudoir, and nover ho ours ag-ain-novor-novor 1 My father would weur
I could heur Janet's loud brcathing, as I stood a moment his lite out ia the struggle for bread, and Inumma-poor
listeaing. Again I stood a moment and listened intoatly at mamna 1 would fade-fade before our oyes for want of the-
Mrs. Godfrey's door; ail seemed sulent and dark withia; and luxuries we could flot give ber 1
io 1 'went cautiously down-stairo, and through the drawing- After brcakfust-whicli Mrts. Godfrey and I bad outen ini
room and on to the library. nbroken silence-Janet camne and asked me to go up to.

Wheu 1 bad drawn the curtains and ligbted my candle, I Ilelen's room as she ivished to sec me1.
unlocked the door of tho cupboard and wus soon busily rum- I vent at once and found my cousin ln bcd proppedl up
Maging arnongst the rnnsty old books and pupers. with pillows. She looked pale and haggard, -and there were

So absorbod did I become that I forgot my four of being great dark circles benauth hier oyes. She flushed a little
discovered, forgot the fliglit of tinie, forgot everything but the svhou I entered, but smilod and held ont ber band to me.
object of rny seardli. ilGood morning Enis."l Thougli she smiled yet lier voice-

I bad very nearly emptied the cuphoard when all at once faltered, and there vas a' perceptible consixaiat la bier.-
a sudden four made my beart stand tili, an awful conscions- manner.
mess of some presence in the room. caused me to raise rny I foît puzzled bunt could enly account for it by suppoF-lge
oyes froin My work. Jethat Mrs. Godfrey bad told lier ail. But this supposition 'vas.

What I saw turaed the blood cold la rny volas and utterly wrong us a few minutes conversation sliowed mue. What.
parulysed rny every faculty. thon was the cause of ber altered mnner? As I sat by

Standing there bofore me, clud la a fiowing white wrapper, lier there came to me a suddea resolve to tell lier everthing.
lier liglit bair falling arouad lier shoulders and bor pale oyes And se 1 did ; beginingw~ith xay first dreasu of the old library
gleaniing xnaliciously from out bier cruel, thin fuce-was Mrs. and ending witli the eveats of the preceeding nugît.
4iodfreyl " gAnd now"-I added-"c 20w doar littie cousin, tbat mF

WVitli a book g-iasped tigbtly la both bauds, paralysed drearning and scboming bas corne to nauglit, I vaut to lioar-
witb a terrible four, I kncît sud gazod ut lier, niy eyes gltued you say that yon forgive me and thut-that you do not blanie-
to bier face by soie uwful fascination; for thore wus something me f.ltogether; for oh darling 1 it was mot for myself-and thon.
-a sort of treacherous cunning-ia that face which I liad 1 will louve lJpfield, and nover trouble your happy life ugain,.
hourd and read vas always the expression on thc counten- dear."'
suce of mail porsons. If. wus a relief to me wbea she broko Shie ias lying, back on lier pillows with a perfectly color-
the silence, evea thougli shc hissed forth ber words ratier loss face, and closed eyes; but wben I ceased speaking sIc-
than spolte them. started up and tlîrowing out bier urins la a dcspairing way-

"-Wbat do you bore ut tbis bour T' cried rnournifully:-
To this question 1 could make no answcr; I was speech- ci 1bappy ! oh! Enis--Enis! 1 am one of God's most un-

less. My tongue aumbed by four, ubsolutely refused te, per- bappy creatures 1"
forin its functions. 9 ciNo, no dearest,"' I cried, ifyou mnust not say soà; bave

Slic repeuted lier question, anti whon still I dit! not answer you not got Douglas? think Helen of the happy future that
abe camne a stop nearer and stretclied forth, lier baud to take avaits you as lis wifo."1
from mù the book 1 stili bld. Sli, looked steadily ut me for amomont witbout spoaking

The toucli of bier cold band on mine aroused me froni my and thon suid quietiy, while a duIl rcd flush mouated to bier
trance; witli a half-smothorod cry I spraug to niy foot, and brow-
turned to fiee froin the roorn ; but sbe laid a detaining baud "I do not forget Douglas ; hie-he was bore yesterday, did
1ip0fl My urm. you kuowv VI

tgAnswer ine girl ; for what ivore yon seeking in yonder Itwvas now my turn to blusb, but I unswered calraly-.
recess V" she bissed again. ciYes, I met bina la the park; I iatondod to mntion it to.

This time I Muttered somotbing about sleeplesiness, and you, but yen kaow I did aot soc you uftorwarcls."1
taking a faucy te lock tîrougli the cuphosirds as I bnd otten "lBut Holea you have not said thr.t you forgive the de-
rurnmsgcd through thesu long ago. ception 1 practisod ia coming bore; you do not kaow bow

"LOh,2 indeod 1" she said with at sardonie sil, il1 arn serry <lespicable I unm la my owu eyes; but ît was te obtalu justice
to bave eut short your nocturnal fancy; howevor 1 wiIl uow ,)r my father-to vin a home for MY dear mother--und the
trouble yen te return these books and letters te the cupboard, end seerned te me te justify the means; but Helen belleve
and thon you wili returu te yonr bedroomn wbere I trust you me, theugli I bave uctod deceittully teward yen, yet I bave
will lie able toesleep tfl' . merniug"I loved you noue the less deurly; and it wiil lie tic heaviest

I tremblingly ebeyed, and $sbe stood watching me till the puaishmeat I can heur if yen de net forgive me before I go.",
last book vas replaced, the cupboard locked, and tbe key "4Dear, I freely fergivo yen ; I eau understaud what
bung upea tbe nail. prernpted yen te net se; but eh Bais! wby did yen net cenfide

IlNow go," she said, peiating te tbe deer, and 1 vent; la me; 1 would bave aided yeu n ur searcli; yeu know I
alewly ut first, and wheu I rcacbed the hall I qnickeaed my ,weuld net wilfully wi thheld Upfield frein yeur father."
stops into a rnn and ficw up-stairs as tbeugb pursucd by au tgI knew, R know; yen arc very geod," 1 faltered.
cvii spirit. "Bais," she whispered when I ut length arese te leave

Beacbiag my owri reom 1 lecked the door and thon erep4th ie roosu-icyen must net louve Upfield; ut auy rate, net just.
weak aud frembling, lute bcd, and wheni I laid my weary yet-promise me."


